
Application form English-language (advanced) bachelor programmes 

 
 
STEP 1: Go to https://www.vives.be/en/degree/application (use internet explorer as 
browser) and click on the red button ‘application form’. 
 
 
STEP 2: Create an account. Fill in all boxes and click on NEXT. 

 
 
 
STEP 3: Now you will see the following screen. Tick the box ‘I will set my password later, take 
me to “Admissions students”’ and click on CONTINUE. 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

https://www.vives.be/en/degree/application


If you don’t see the ‘What’s next step?’ you need to go to your mailaccount and set up your 

password. Afterwards you click on the following link which suits your desired bachelor: 
 

For Bachelor of Business Management en Advanced Bachelor International Management: 
http://webwsp.aps.kuleuven.be/sap/bc/ui5_ui5/sap/zc_ad_appl/index.html?instelling=5118
2001&sap-language=en&sap-syscmd=nocookie&sap-
client=200&saml2idp=https%3a%2f%2fidp.kuleuven.be%2fidpx&language=en 
  
For Bachelor in Hotel Management: 
http://webwsp.aps.kuleuven.be/sap/bc/ui5_ui5/sap/zc_ad_appl/index.html?instelling=5118
2000&sap-language=en&sap-syscmd=nocookie&sap-
client=200&saml2idp=https%3a%2f%2fidp.kuleuven.be%2fidpx&language=en 
 
 
STEP 4: Upload a passport picture (face only) by clicking on the green box in the upper left 
corner.  
 

 
 
 
 
STEP 5: Fill in your personal data by clicking on ‘Personal data’. 

http://webwsp.aps.kuleuven.be/sap/bc/ui5_ui5/sap/zc_ad_appl/index.html?instelling=51182001&sap-language=en&sap-syscmd=nocookie&sap-client=200&saml2idp=https%3a%2f%2fidp.kuleuven.be%2fidpx&language=en
http://webwsp.aps.kuleuven.be/sap/bc/ui5_ui5/sap/zc_ad_appl/index.html?instelling=51182001&sap-language=en&sap-syscmd=nocookie&sap-client=200&saml2idp=https%3a%2f%2fidp.kuleuven.be%2fidpx&language=en
http://webwsp.aps.kuleuven.be/sap/bc/ui5_ui5/sap/zc_ad_appl/index.html?instelling=51182001&sap-language=en&sap-syscmd=nocookie&sap-client=200&saml2idp=https%3a%2f%2fidp.kuleuven.be%2fidpx&language=en
http://webwsp.aps.kuleuven.be/sap/bc/ui5_ui5/sap/zc_ad_appl/index.html?instelling=51182000&sap-language=en&sap-syscmd=nocookie&sap-client=200&saml2idp=https%3a%2f%2fidp.kuleuven.be%2fidpx&language=en
http://webwsp.aps.kuleuven.be/sap/bc/ui5_ui5/sap/zc_ad_appl/index.html?instelling=51182000&sap-language=en&sap-syscmd=nocookie&sap-client=200&saml2idp=https%3a%2f%2fidp.kuleuven.be%2fidpx&language=en
http://webwsp.aps.kuleuven.be/sap/bc/ui5_ui5/sap/zc_ad_appl/index.html?instelling=51182000&sap-language=en&sap-syscmd=nocookie&sap-client=200&saml2idp=https%3a%2f%2fidp.kuleuven.be%2fidpx&language=en


 
 
You only have to fill in the boxes with a red star. When finished, click on SAVE in the lower 
right corner and click on the go back button in the upper left corner. 
 

 



 
 
STEP 6: Fill in the address information by clicking on ‘Addresses’. 
You only have to fill in the boxes with a red star. Don’t forget to fill in the details of your 
contact person in case of emergency. When finished, click on SAVE in the lower right corner 
and click on the go back button in the upper left corner. 
 

 
 
STEP 7: Fill in the information about your curriculum by clicking on ‘Curriculum’. 
You only have to fill in the boxes with a red star. Secondary education = high school. 
 

 
 
 
STEP 8: Fill in the information about your language knowledge by clicking on ‘Languages’. 



You have to fill in at least one language. Add a language by clicking on the add sign in the 
right corner. When finished, click on SAVE in the lower right corner and click on the go back 
button in the upper left corner. 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
STEP 9: Start with filling in the application by clicking on the plus sign in the lower right 
corner. 
 



 
 

- Type of programme: Select Professional bachelor (English) or Post-initial bachelor 
(English) 

- Academic year: 2020-2021 
- Programme: Select “Bachelor business management” or “Bachelor hotel 

management” or “Bachelor after Bachelor international management” (= official 
name of the Advanced Bachelor international management) 

 
Fill in the boxes with a red star. When finished, click on SAVE in the lower right corner and 
click on the go back button in the upper left corner. 
 
 
 
STEP 10: Go back to the application form by clicking on the pencil in the lower right corner. 
 



 
Check again the application information and click on ‘save’ in the lower right corner. 
 
Go to attachments by clicking on ‘attachments’, 2nd button in the upper left corner. 
 

 
Upload the required documents: 
 



- ID card or passport 
- Motivation letter:  

o For the bachelor after bachelor international management: Please indicate 

the reasons as to why you have chosen to study this course at VIVES 

University of Applied Sciences. You should also indicate as to how you would 

benefit from this course and what is your career objective on completion of 

the course. 

o No motivation letter is required for the Bachelor of Business Management; 

please upload a blank document 

- Diploma(s) and transcripts 
- Proof of payment of your application fee: please upload a blank document (this is 

not for academic year 2019-2020) 
- English proficiency certificate (students with a university degree or high school 

degree earned in the Inner Circle (e.g., USA) can upload a blank document) 
 

Fluency in English level B2 both written and spoken is required. We require one of the following 

certificates as proof: 

IELTS (overall band score van minimum 6.5); 

TOEFL iBT 79 or CBT 213 or PBT 550; 

TOEIC Listening 490 + Reading 455 + Speaking 200 + Writing 200; 

SAT Critical Reading & Writing 560; 

ACT English 20 + Reading 20; 

Certificate in Advanced English (CAE) grade A, B or C; 

Certificate of Proficiency in English (CPE) grade A, B or C. 

 

 
Select the attachment type (e.g. ID card) and click on the add button to upload the 
document. 
 

 
 
 
STEP 11: Go to submit 
 



 
 
Tick the box and click on submit 
 
 

 
 
 
When you see the following screen, press OK. 

 
 
 
You are finished! 


